
special awards given at annual meeting

A number of individuals were
recognized by various organiza-
tions at the noatak annual
meeting for their contributions to
the people of the NANA region

search and rescue awards were
given to clarence wood
ambler delbert thomas
buckland larry westlake
kiana jerryjedry norton kivalinaKi valina
warren thompson kotzebue
roland ashby noatak thomas
pungalik sr noorvikNoorvik jackie
commack selawikselanikSelawik glenn
douglas shungnak ray snyder
kobuk and gibson moto
deering

alaska airlines was presented
a jade plaqueolaque from the people of
the NANA region for their ser-
vices and for kelhelpingpng in the
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transportation of billy mills to the
NANA region billy mills was
presented a plaque to thank him
for sharing his lifes challenges
with the students in the region for
the past ten days

ilitqusiat awards were made by
billy sheldon to recognize those
who have worked for the benefit
ofothers those receiving awards
were walter sampson thomas
Punaglik sr skeeter jepson
larry westlake wilfred lane
and dan snyder sr

john schaeffer was presented
with a jadeae plaque and an eskimo
mask bajanbyjanby janiele leask andallandolland oliveriver
leleavittavitt representing

i

the alaska
federation of matiynatiynativese withkith their
special trankitothankitothanthankskitoto him for his ef-
forts

ef-
form in serving allalt alaskan

nativesnatives schaeffer also received
a jade plaque from chairman
robert newlin on behalf of the
NANA shareholders in apprecia-
tion for his 15 years of service to
the people of NANA

door prizes werewerp awarded to
the following 500 in person
door prize went to lucy smith
and 100 each to jonah walton
jr ethel mills jackie adams
joanne gregg lorena sheldon
frank downey alice burge
stan hawley cliff jones and
wanda wesley the 500 door
prize for those who voted by pro-
xy went to johnny R coffin jr
of noorvikNoorvik

the prizes forfoe the games and

continued on page three
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walter sampson 1985190 shareholder of the year presents warren

thompson withith a jade plaque in recognition ohiaohijof his contributions

to search and rescue photopw byy alienagen W mwqudtemwqutte

special awards

continued from page two
racesraces held earlier in the day were
then awarded the winners in

those various categories were

dog races

doc harris astI11stst

willie goodwillgoodwin 2ndand
staley foste ard3rd

lucy nordelumnordblumNord elum ath4th
john penn red lantern

football

freshwater team

foot races
women 29 & under

mary penn ist

ethel mills 2fld2odbod

deliadella luther erd3rd3td

women 30 & over

lillian johnson ist
rachel shennansherman 2ndand
pauline penland 3rdard

men 29 & under

jay walton I1ast1stst

tom gcffeegaffee and2nd2n0
larry westlake 3rdard

men 30 & over
steve jackson I1ast1stst

lee stalker 2ndand
charlie sage 3rdard

girls grades 191 9

phyllis booth 1stast

helena stalker 2ndand
henrietta wesley 3rdard
janet sherman 4thath

boys grades 4 5 6

don don booth I1ast1stst

herbert sheldon 2ndand
mahlon uhl jr 3rdard

junior high
gilbert mills jr onlyonlyentrantentrant
women 40 & over

mildred black ist
barbara westley 2ndand
minnie mornsmorris 3rdard

crawl race
women 40 &sc over

barbara wesley jo q ist
mildred black 1 and2nd
vidavidamullukkullukmulluk rd3 td


